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In a parent-teache- r advisory
FREE INSPEFRANK BRANCH RILEY

10 GIVE HIS FAMOUS
Rev. P. K. Hammond, chairman,

han called the unnunl meeting of the
Anhland branch of the American Ited
Crotw for Tuendny evening, December
12, at the Civic club liouue, all sub-
scribers invited to attend.

SIGN UP FOR 10FIXES TAXES FOR

II NEW YEAR
.13

A Real
Christmas Gift.22 On Monday evening the Art club

meets at the Civic club house. On
Tuesday afternoon tho Eastern Star
embroidery club meets at Masonic
hall. Also on Tuesday afternoon the
"V. C. T. U.. hus a gathering at the
HJley home on High street,'

The glories of tho great northwest
its forest tracts, waterfalls, mountain

peaks und cities as pictured by Frank ASHLAND, Deo. 11. Preliminary
to the enactment by tho city council,
December 19,. of on ordinance com-

pelling all who sell milk or its pro

Ilranch Kiley, have been told to many
An initial rehearsal of "The Cap-Inii- v

of Plymouth," high school
operetta, was held recently, the for-
mal presentation to be 'given Decem-
ber 22, on the eve of tho Christmas
holiday season. ' '

ducts, to conform with tes;ing and
sanitary inspections of their dairy!
cattle, opportunity is being offered
today to have these requirements
complied with free of charge, inas-- l
much as Dr. H. C. Ulshop, federal j

inspector, Is at present working in
conjunction with the county agent, j

NeceHsarlly tho testing drive had toi
be a speedy ono, and In order to ex-- )
pedlte operations no less than three,
convenient centers were named where

thousands of people In the east where
he lectured for the Northwest Tourist
bureau and In spreading the fume of
the northwest Riley has himself be-

came famous, though, paradoxically
enough, he Ib more famous and known
to more people In the east than 111 his
home state Oregon.

Several .Medford citizens have beon
fortunate In having heard Mr. Riley's
lecture, "Tho Lure of tho Great North-
west," and through their recommenda-
tion tho Crater club has made It pos-
sible for Medford people generally to
hear the gifted speaker who will arrive

BATH
ROBES

$7:50 to

$22.50

Tho Reed residence on Scenic
Drive has been rented by C A. Fisher
traveling salesman for the Mason-Ehrmn- n

wholesale grocery establish-
ment of Medford. .This fine home is
on an eligible site commanding ono
of tho finest views in tho city. Mr.
Iteed Is away a greater portion of tho
year engaged in Chautauqua platform
work under Kllison-Whtt- o auspices,
henco tho family homo for several
years past has been under tense. At
last accounts ho was on the southern
California circuit, where Mrs. I'eed
will Join him, their nhsunce from
Ashland to bo an lndefinlto one.

owners could easily have their dairy
cows on hand ready for tho Inspec-
tors. .Beginning early this morning,
tho initial tests were mado nt the
Uaughman premises near Hawthorne
school, this being termed the south

Cordon McKay, tho Idaho flasli.
hus hvvn Hi k nod to meet Uattlinr, Or-

tega, tho iron man of tho Pacific:
count, In ,u battlo to he
held December 22, nt tho Katatorlmn.

McKay fought here twice and hus,
ho far outclaHued hiH opponents that
it waH scarcely n content.

t'nleaa dope goea nmrny this Mc-

Kay person is xplnx to have a very
buKy oveninff Friday, December 22,
on he 1b facing one of the toughest
battlers that ever donned the mitts.
Ortega .will be remembered for nis
fighting a draw with Mike O'Dowd
while the latter was champion of the
world. His early wins over such men
as Milcc Gibbons, Marty Farrell, Jim
Harry and a score of lesser lights,
marks him an a groat fighter.

It will also bo rememberod that
Ortega wns tho only man who ever
scored knockouts over tho Ran Fran-
cisco gangsters, K. O. Kruvosky and
"fc?pud" Murphy.

This should be tho greatest ten-rou-

mill ever staged in a Medfcrd
arena.

Jack ' Edmundson tho "Fighting
Manager,' will entertain Tom Shar-
key in tho semi-fin- nnd from all in-
dications Mr. Sharkey is going to
have, his hands full. Edmundson
scales 100 pounds, but hits like a
heavyweight.

Tho other go will feature
Battling Frlek and Danny Cummins,
who fought a slashing
draw here some time ago. Thero will
also bo a four-roun- d curtain raiser.

Rriquettes arc again on tho mar-
ket as a leading fuel accessory. They
were handled extensively several
years ago, hut have not been available
for some time past until this seuoon.

Just in time for Christmas selection. Dark, rich fabrics
in soft, warm plaids, stripes nnd mixed coloriiifjs, trimmed
with silk. Their outstanding' quality is so remarkable that
tho price does not indicate their real value.

Here is a gift that a man appreciates throughout the
entire year.

r,The county court has fixed the
lax levyfor Jackson county for 1023
at 26.7 mills, for outisde of high
school districts, and 2G.C mills for in-

side blKU school districts, a mill less
than last year. The levy for Ashland
Is 26 4 mills, that city being exempt
from the county library levy of two
fri'.lls, 08 it maintains one at munici-
pal expense.. ,

, The levy will raise a total of
$7.23,831, the heaviest Item boltiR the
general fund, which Includes the
state tax, the exact amount not being
fixed as yet. The general levy is 1 6.5

mills, and will raise $461,943. It
includes $39,063 for road work, and
$130,000 for tho county 'administra-
tion, which lncludos the salary items,
operation of courts, the prohibition
enforcement and miscellaneous ex-

pense. An effort was made to have
it separate fund set aside for pro-
hibition enforcement, Instead of run-Il'.n-

wild through the generul and
current expense funds, as at present.
This Item costs tho county from $600
to $1000 per month, the bill, for No-

vember being $1008.
J The levy for schools is 3.9 mills,
divided 2.5 mills for tho school
fund, to raise $69,855, and 1.4, mills
for tho high school funds, to raise
$25,385. This levy Is for districts
maintaining no high school.

The lovy for tho Pacific Highway
Interest fund Is .7 mills, raising $19.-53- 6,

and the levy for the Crater Lake
highway Interest fund, is tho same,
for tho same amount. The Market
road levy Is 1 5 mills, and will gar-
ner $41,886. A 1.4 mill lovy Is fixod
(or the Ashland-Klamat- h road, and
w'.U net $8,382. The Pacific high-
way redemption fund levy Is 1.4
mills, and will produce $39,063.

The county library levy, (Ashland
exempted) Is 2 mills, to raise

The Medford Armory lovy Is .3

jn'lls, to produce $8,382.
Under this lovy $95,240 Is raised

for schools! $159,084 for rood work
and the payment of interest and bond
relemptlons on highways construct-
ed, $461,043 for tho general fund,
$8,382 for the Modford armory, and
$$5,080 for tho county library fund.

R. A. M. Crater Lake Chapter No. 32

precinct, at 10 a. m., inspection shift-
ed to a central location nt tho Smith
barn, near entrance to tho parka, and
in tho afternoon tho tests were com-
pleted at tho Morgan hiiFn, intersec-
tion of Wimer nnd Almond streets.
Neglect to take advantage of- this op-

portunity free of expense, will Imply
a hardship financially later on in the
way of employing special experts to
paws upon the Inspection work.

Tho current issue of tho Rogue
News, a publication which reflects
tho activities of the local high school,
made Its appearance tho last of the
week. This early in the season a rep-
resentative from a Portland engrav-
ing house was here interviewing tho
management of the customary junior

Among attendants nt tho recent an-
nual meeting of tho St-i- Dental So-

ciety In Portland was Dr. F. H.
Johnson, local resident, but now prac-tlcin- g

In Med ford

EAD COLDSFRANCE AND ENGLAND 8PLIT H Melt in spoon; inhale varjors:
apply freely up nostrils.annual regarding illustrations for

that publication. BCKSVapoRubVTho Modern Woodmen meet on
Monday evening, Docembcr 11 when

SILK SHIRTS

$5.00 to $8.50
Heavy Silk Shirts in a com-

plete range of stripes, col-

orings and sizes the Great-

est Values in local Shirt
History!

SILK ROBES

$17.50 to $30
For the man or fastidious
tastes a silk lounging
robe is the solution to
"What shall I give him?"

Ova 17 Million Jan UkJ Ytaik)ufficera will be. elected for ensuing
year.

Some folks are cogitating regarding
important decisions which Judge-ele-

Thomas will bo called upon to
render in assuming office. From ap- -

nenrRnrPIt thorn will ha an,.nil Hl- -
VOrPe PflSPS thlu Intnlltv

(Continued from Page One)

British officials that the United
States officials at least will be will
!ng to attend a conforenco at which
'luch a proposition could be thor-

oughly discussed. It was also stated
In American circles today that the
definite agreement to pay the British
debt to tho United States could or
might bo accompanied by a proposal
for a long poriod, say fifty years, in
which only interest would be paid.
It was explained that it was on the
theory that tho United States was
primarily interested in securing tho
ultimata payment of the British debt,
rather than an Immediate settle-
ment. .

In conference quarters It was tho
tho general view that Franco had In-

dicated her willingness to give up
military penalties In return for the
cancellation of debts by the United
StatoB and was and would be ready
to giva a long moratorium to

already Instituted, while others are

1-- 3 OFF
on

Fancy Baskets
Decorated and plain

Box Stationery
"

Any Box in stock
Any Item in Leather

Cordova included

MED FOE D BOOK STORE
34 Xo. Central

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
in uiu hiubo 01 contemplation.

1 rank Jlranih Itilcy
here Tuesday evening to attend the
Crater club meeting. Wednesday
noon Mr. Riley will address the cham-
ber of commerce forum at tho Medford
hotel and Wednesday evening at the
Presbyterian church, will give his loc-tur-e

which has cntortained and in-

structed so many thousands of people
In the east.

Announcement of a Frank Branch
Riley lecture is sufficient to fill the
largest auditoriums In any of the east-
ern cltios. He. is the one outstanding
speaker whom the two houses of the
United States congress convened in

The residence annex to the Ideal
Grocery has been vacated by ih
Fred Wilson family who w:ill move
to one of tho Ogg.tenemonta on Bush
street. ,.

On Suturday evening this week Model Clothing Co.Special convocation Doc.
12th, 8 p. m. Royal Arch
Degree. Refresh m e n t s
served. Visitors welcome.

A. F. NOTH,

Stewart Long, lecturer, .appears at
the armory, this entertainment being
tho third one in the American LeJoint session to hear, and who en

126 E. MAIN ST. S. T. RICHARDSON, Prop.gion lycoum course.thralled statesmen whose lives have
been spent In an atmosphere of ora-

tory. ,

i 224 Secretary.

:
. . FORD

BACK CT'KTAIXS, TWO GLASSES
THIS WEEK $3.75 .

Med. Tent & Awning' Works
Opimsttfl S. I. Depot

A neat little ceremony cqnnectod
with tho extending of the freedom ofIn mnklng it possible for Medford
tno Civic club house to various orpeople to hear Mr. Itlley the Crateri
ganizntions representing literary, soclub believes they are performing aj cial nnu oiisiness activities is the pre
sentntion of a key entitling them toservice unit will be appreciated by the

public. tne privileges of the community cen
tor. This "freedom of tho city" idea
carries with it moro thun u merely, AFTER BOTH OLD PARTIES
pnysicnl significance, imnlyln.T nlso

(Continued from page one) that the latch-strin- g of this fine new
home is nlwnys out as an encourag-
ing factor In behalf o all the agen
cies wnicn contribute, cither dirccUv
or Indirectly, to clvlc.botterment. The
Ashland Study club, pioneer organi"Twin Beds" Turned Turtle!

"The Girl in the Taxi" loBt in the rusl to see zation or its kind In this vicinity
was ono of tho first to avail itself of
these privileges and at a rocent gath
ering, dwolt retrospectively upon its
traditionary history, and also nros
poctively in regard to its studies nnd
pleasures continued in tho midst of
sucn a delightful homo environment.
Mrs. Marguerite Mills la prcsldont of
tne club; Mrs. Stella Adums, secre
tary, nnd Mrs. Adelo Woods vice
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president. Tho organization had its
inception In 1S96, Its formal exis
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tence dating from 1001.

A Gift that Speaks to You Daily
A WATCH!

An appropriate gift that is highly appreciated by father, husband, son,
brother; by mother, wife, sister and daughter.
A comprehensive display of watches of all standard makes in ex-

actly the design and size you most desire.
We also make a specialty of watch repairing, too

You are cordially invited to call and see our new line of jewelry and get ac- -'

quainted, whether you purchase or not.

Medford Center Jewelry Shop
Ella Sinclair, Manager

' Medford Center Building, N. Central

D. L. Mihkler, well known resident
nnd a confirmed invalid who is con-
fined to tho homo surroundings on C
street, has beon reeclvlne n visit frnni
his sister, Mrs. Mollie Cooildgo, of

'iiio Coolldge name is ,n
C, .,,111.. .. - a I. I . ..... '.txiiuut uuu iii iius locality anion
the earlier residents.

As an assistant In its sales depart
ment, Mary Lench is now with the

llnkery, a new business en
terpriso which was launched, Instv ffiffimmm Sli! Sh!

Shtorrlhlo
Klicandul 4-Among prizes galore awarded bv

bore today with representatives of
labor, tho farmer-labo- r and national

league groups, progres-
sives and socialists In attendance to
map out a policy for present and fu-

ture political action.
Approximately 200 delegates from

nearly every stute In the union, mainly
accredited delogates of international
labor organizations and national farm
groups attended. Among the promi-
nent loaders horo are Warren S.

Stono, president of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers; D. II. Robert-
son, president of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen nnd Englnemen;
Sydney M. lilllmnn. New York, presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers; Edward Keating of Wash-

ington, editor; MorrlB Hlllqulst, New
York, member nntlonal commission of
tho socialist party; Benjamin C. Marsh
Washington, farmers national council;
J. G. Brown, Chicago, national secre-
tary farmor-lnbo- r party; Frod C. Howe,
Now York; H, F. Samuels of Idaho,
representing the nntlonal
lengue and representatives of the Unit-
ed Mino Workers of America, the
Brotherhood of Holler Makors, Order
of Railroad Telegraphers and tho
Womens' Trade Union league.

No Third Party
Prior to tho convening of the confer-

ence, Mr. Johnston and other leaders
said tho formation of a third political
party was not contemplated, Mr.
Johnston said that "wo aro committed
to tho prlnclplo that tho primary Is a
distinct Institution and that it is in-

tended ns a means whereby voters can
placo their candidates In nomination,
and wo Intend to uso our power In tho
primaries to nomtnato tho right mon,
regardless of political faith."

It was said, however, that some of
tho rank and fllo wore strongly in
favor of a third party movement.

Demand for the primary nomination
of candidates In states where thoro Is
no primary was mado in tho annual
report of tho national committee of the
conforenco, which states that "through
tho primary ballot, progressive candi-

dates can bo nominated." Tho con-
vention demanded that In those states
whore tho primary law does not exist,
a demand for tho enactment of such a
law should bo made on tho incoming
legislatures; In states where the law
is defective efforts should be mado to
perfoct them nnd that efforts of big

the Whiter Fnir. nnn rl lh mnut
notable no Involvlnfir n ninlni. rflunln,.
of canned fruits, wns won by Wllma
cutter, sue Having exhibited no less
than forty-on- e distinct varieties. ThisHo Intel a Lady Friend In every lNrt '

Hut When the Htonn llrnko, lie Had No Port to (Jo to IlltlO IlllHH-l- einvon VMri ,,1.1 ia tl.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L Nut

'Wednesday "The Cowboy' and the Lady" ier, resiuing in tno west Ashland rils
trlct. nnd is nn tirnflolimt It, 1,..,
school mil illi's ns she Is In cultivatingmo neuvities connected with domes
tic science, being an Ideal little honsn
Keeper, a nominal cash prlzo snp- -
pienieiltorl lllfl envatorl lonn .u,l,nr.
Kim wnicn tno exhibit mado by

lima was decorated.

A SUCCeSSfut noil tnli-Mni- r hnl.i.
clinic wns held here lost week, the
initial one held within tho surround-
ings of tho CIVIC club honna onulii.
ment. Miss Fnlldino and Miss Pool
wore present In their officlnl capac-
ity, the medicnl s id dental exnminers
oeillK t'rs. KWtww.nhlirir MncrVn..b..n
Shnw, (Irccir. v.m,!

Give Her Furs
This Xmas

FURS THE IDEAL GIFT FOR HER
Acceptable, Appreciated, Lasting and, Practical

Our wonderful slock of rrliablo fur Tho largest fur stork In
Medford. Open for your selection.

Every Fur Backed By Our Guarantee

SHE'LL APPRECIATE
One of our Fur Coats, Capes, Chokers or Scarfs.

Prices thnt invite comparison

A small deposit will hold any fur until Christmas.

Bartlett, Furriers
115 West Main St. Phone 595--

' The Only' Exclusive Fur Store in Medford

iissisien ny n number of local women

Special Low Prices
on Manicure Sets

Ladies' Hand Bags
Pocket Knives

' Scissors and Shears

Heath's Drug' Store
Phone Eight-Eight-Fo- ur

v . : 109 E. Main -

business and politicians to abolish or
devitalize, tho primary should bo

For Infant;
1923 BUSINESS OUTLOOK BRIGHT invalid dt

Chitdnn
(Continued from Page One) Tk rv:n:..Hi r , . - ... .

133 papaengers carried on steamboats
fiw-unn- n icr Mil Arcs.

QiiickLiuichitHcme.OfflceaiFountaini.
RiehMilk, Molted Grain Extract la Pow
dcrfc Tablet forms. Nourittifair-Nocoekin-

Avoid Imitations and Substitute

for each life Inst, nroovillnn to tno
being built four yearn ago under

war pressure.


